
Recharge Harvard: Your Favorite 
New Hobby   
Make a vase. Do hot yoga. Take a class. Use your time 
off to do the thing you’ve always wanted to try. 

As the new school year begins, taking a trip somewhere may not fit into your 
schedule. Rejuvenating time off, however, doesn’t have to involve travel! As long 
as you’re exposing your mind to new situations and ideas, you may find that 
taking a break from normal routines can still give you that refreshed, “I just got 
back from the Caribbean” feeling.

Is there a skill that you’ve always wanted to learn? A former hobby you’d like to 
take up again? Take a few days off (or schedule a regular weekly afternoon or 
morning off), pursue your passion, and get into a flow state.

If you’d like to explore your artistic side, you could:

• Learn to play a musical instrument. (Find a local teacher.)

• Join a chorus or musical ensemble through the Office for the Arts  
at Harvard.

• Take an art class. Ceramics, anyone? Glassblowing?

Prefer to take on a more physical challenge? You might:

• Immerse yourself in yoga at a wellness retreat.

• Careen through nature on a mountain bike.

• Ascend to new heights on Harvard’s climbing wall or at  
Central Rock Gym.

• Swim indoors at the Malkin or Blodgett pools or outdoors in  
Walden Pond. 

Of course, you can also follow an intellectual passion and take a course at 
Harvard using your employee tuition benefits. Extension School classes 
are only $40 with the staff benefit. Or, consider enrolling in a professional 
development training class through the Center for Workplace Development, 
which are available at no cost to all benefits-eligible faculty, postdocs, and staff!

Sherri Ann Charleston 
Chief Diversity and Inclusion Officer 
Harvard University 
 
“I would love to explore New England hiking. 
It’s something I’d always wanted to spend 
my fall doing, especially as the leaves start 
to change. If anyone has a favorite beginner 
trail, send it my way!”

What new hobby or skill 
would you like to explore?

Ahmed S. Mohammed 
Director of Talent Acquisition 
Harvard Medical School 
 
“Earlier in the pandemic, I took up mountain 
biking. It helped me to stay active and 
connect with nature. As work got busier, I 
didn’t have as much time. I hope to return 
to this activity by committing to a few rides 
each week.” 

https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/go-with-the-flow-engagement-and-concentration-are-key-201307266516
https://www.eonmusic.co.uk/features/7-tips-for-learning-music-as-an-adult
https://ofa.fas.harvard.edu/find-music-teachers
https://ofa.fas.harvard.edu/staff-and-faculty
https://design.tutsplus.com/articles/why-its-not-too-late-to-take-up-drawing--cms-26828
https://ofa.fas.harvard.edu/classes
https://diabloglassschool.com/
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/health/new-england-wellness-retreats/
https://www.nemba.org/trails/massachusetts
https://climbing.fas.harvard.edu/
https://centralrockgym.com/waltham/
https://recreation.gocrimson.com/sports/2020/5/5/recreation-activities-aquatics-index.aspx
https://www.nps.gov/places/walden-pond-in-the-walden-pond-state-reservation.htm
https://hr.harvard.edu/tuition-assistance
https://extension.harvard.edu/academics/programs/take-a-course/
https://hr.harvard.edu/files/humanresources/files/cwd_courses.pdf?m=1653399912
https://hr.harvard.edu/files/humanresources/files/cwd_courses.pdf?m=1653399912


Your Favorite Hobby Playlist
Using your Harvard Recharge time to learn a new skill? If you’re 
buckling down to study, put on some Mozart! If you want 
some tunes to get you into your groove, check out this playlist.

• Put Your Records On – Corinne Bailey Rae

• Make a Picture – Andrew Bird

• Wildflowers – Tom Petty

• Dance to the Music – Sly & The Family Stone

• Groove Is in the Heart – Deee-Lite

Add our Spotify playlist to your library!

Digital Downloads
Nothing says, “Ask me about my upcoming time off” 
like downloadable Zoom backgrounds! Save time with 
pre-written out-of-office messages for when you’re away 
exploring new hobbies, and grab some coloring pages to give 
your brain a break.
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• Take a class on jewelry-making, drawing, or other 
arts and crafts at Brookline Arts Center, and use 
promo code Harvard20% for a 20% discount.

• Lose yourself in the magic of live theatrical 
performance at the American Repertory 
Theater. Harvard faculty and staff save $5 on 
tickets with their ID.

• Find out why Spikeball and pickleball have 
become popular recreational sports so quickly. 
Many town recreation centers offer lessons.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1281386/#:~:text=It%20is%20suggested%20that%20music,to%20enhance%20spatial%2Dtemporal%20performance.
https://open.spotify.com/track/2nGFzvICaeEWjIrBrL2RAx?si=cdde4418255a4834
https://open.spotify.com/track/79nKml4A4m5KINlosGJNli?si=7754aed04f7c4722
https://open.spotify.com/track/2Pr1nZpt8A8WP7QYpyq6L3?si=1077387c1ce14cb3
https://open.spotify.com/track/1MQWtVcs0PKsY4PA6ZvLiy?si=0dd3b55118a44be8
https://open.spotify.com/track/2UVLuddklEVak5PXgC7baA?si=14b5208baa934ffa
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3d0TXgg7EFfT7qxaGdSqKe?si=1364cc6a375a458c
https://hr.harvard.edu/zoom-backgrounds
https://hr.harvard.edu/files/humanresources/files/out_of_office_messages.docx
mailto:wellbeing%40harvard.edu?subject=
http://hr.harvard.edu/recharge-harvard
https://brooklineartscenter.com/
https://americanrepertorytheater.org/
https://americanrepertorytheater.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/698589690316199/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/the-powerful-play-of-pickleball

